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On the first page of this excellent new biography, Roman Koropeckyj relateshow,in1968,thePolishcommunistgovernment,whichhadhitherto
praised Adam Mickiewicz as the country’s first patriotic poet, banned a
production of his drama Forefather’s Eve. Its anti-Russian sentiments
madethemnervous.Readingthisasanon-SlavistscholarofByronandromanticism, I wondered to what extent Mickiewicz, known in cliché, after
all,as“thePolishByron,”unitedcreativityonthepagewithactivityonthe
street. Indeed, Part III of Forefather’s Eve (the part which, I surmise, the
communistsbanned),isonelongdepictionofthewayRussiaisattempting
towipePolandandPolishculturefromthefaceoftheearth.Actionisthe
onlypossibilityleftwhenyouleavethetheater,andthecommunistswere,
fromtheirownperspective,correcttobanit.Inotherwords,Mickiewiczis
not“thePolishByron”:theanalogyisfalse.Byronwasallinfavorofrevolutionsabroad(arevolutionathomemighthavecausedafallinthevalue
of his holdings in government funds), but he could have gone back home
from exile any time he wanted, while Mickiewicz had already been exiled
from Poland once, before the Polish Uprising of 1831—albeit to the comfortsofSt.Petersburg,Odessa,andMoscow—andhadhetriedtoreturnto
Polandpost-1831,hewouldhavebeenattheveryleastsenttoSiberia.Yet,
asKoropeckyjwrites,“ByroncametosharethesamespaceinMickiewicz’s
pantheon as Napoleon” (45). In 1822, we find Mickiewicz writing in a letter,“IreadonlyByron,andcastasidebooksifwritteninadifferentspirit,
sinceIdon’tlikelies;ifthere’sadescriptionofhappiness,familylife,this
rouses my indignation as much as the sight of married couples and children;thisis myonlyaversion”(46–47)—whichputsaninteresting,ifsad,
glossonMickiewicz’sinterpretationbothof“lies”andofByron’sversionof
“happiness”: this last has indeed very little to do with marriage, or children. Byron was a bad husband and an indifferent father: Mickiewicz, as
Koropeckyj shows, outgrew the adolescent distaste for breeding shown in
thisletter,married,andhadsixchildren,towardswhomhewasaffectionateinthenormalway.Hebecame,indeed,“theByronofhiscountry,buta
moralandChristianByron”(247)ifthatisn’ttooglaringacontradictionin
terms. When Mickiewicz translated The Giaour, it became accepted as a
virtual Polish poem in its own right precisely because he changed the
Giaour’sdeathbedsneersatChristianconsolationintopiousacceptanceof
thesame.
Koropeckyj gives much space to Mickiewicz’s time in Russian exile,
whichwas,paradoxically,“more hospitableandinvigorating …thaneven
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Poland itself” (73). In Russia, liberals were more confidently vocal—at
least at the time of Mickiewicz’s sojourn. This section is extremely wellresearched,andisespeciallygoodonMickiewicz’srelationshipwithPushkin. Pushkin, along with most of his non-Polish-speaking friends, sensed
Mickiewicz’sgreatnesswithoutbeingabletoseeit,whiletheconservative
Mickiewicz,whoknewRussian and couldthusreadandappreciatePushkin(thoughseebelow),wasoffendedbythecoarsenessofPushkin’stalkat
table,orinhiscups.
NotonlywereMickiewicz’sCrimeanSonnetsfirstpublishedinRussia,
butsowasKonradWallenród,histaleofthemedievalLithuanianwhodisguises himself as a Teutonic Knight, and becomes leader of the order in
ordertoundermineitfromwithin.It’salong,strange,almostincident-free
narrative,inwhichallthreemainfactors—theTeutonicKnights’appetite
for action, the slow discovery of the protagonist’s identity, and the end of
his romantic yearnings—have to be subjected to deferrals which can only
beendedbyhisdeath.Saidatthetimetobea“Byronichero,”perhapsbecauseofhissuicidalgloom,Wallenródisexcludedfromthatcategorybyhis
tasteforalcohol: allthebestByronicheroesareascetics.Butthepoemis
and was justly interpreted as an allegory of the alien Mickiewicz among
theoppressiveRussians:it’samarvelMickiewiczgotawaywithitandthat
it didn’t (at first) damage his friendship with Pushkin—to whom MickiewiczgaveaninscribedCompleteByron.“EgyptianNights,”Pushkin’scurtailedattemptatcaricaturingMickiewicztheImproviser,wasnotwritten
untilafterthePolishUprisingof1831.ThePolishRevoltofthatyeardrew
fromPushkinhisunpleasantandchauvinisticTotheSlanderersofRussia,
to which Mickiewicz replied with a new coda to Forefathers’ Eve, likening
Pushkintoabarkingdogandhimselftoasilentsnake.Thus“theRussian
Byron”and“thePolishByron”finallyfellout—asByroniststendto.
BythetimeMickiewiczcametowritehisgreatmasterpiecePanTadeusz(1834),hehadabandonedByronandcomparedhis“poem,‘howeverimmodestly,’toWalterScott”(214).Inaway,thepoemwasagroupcollaborationbyPolishexilesinParis,whosuppliedMickiewiczwithanecdotesand
theitemsof Lithuanianfolklore(208)that make Tadeusz sucharich culturalrepository.Andyetitmetwithalukewarminitialreception:Juliusz
SłowackiandCyprianNorwidbothsneeredatit(219–20).
Koropeckyj is also very good on the lectures on Slavonic culture that
Mickiewicz delivered at the Collège de France and which display “a none
toocertaingraspofthematerial”(269).Lookingthroughthemrevealsthe
poet claiming, for example, that Ol´ga is the heroine of Evgenii Onegin: a
bit like claiming Celia as the heroine of As You Like It. The students did
not leave Mickiewicz’s lectures better-informed, though they had been in
excellent company: George Sand and Chopin often attended. About
Andrzej Towiański’s Messianism,whichafflictedMickiewiczin Parisas it
didmanyothers,Koropeckyjisinformative,aswellasdiscreetinhisjudg-
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ments. The fact that Mickiewicz aspired to convert the tsar himself to it
(337)alonespeaksvolumesaboutthewayitturnedhisbrain.
HavingrejectedinPanTadeuszthefancifulByroninfavoroftheepic
Scott,Mickiewiczthenstoppedwritingpoetrycompletelyandattemptedto
emulate the practical/political Byron—with even less success than Byron
himselfhadhad.Koropeckyjrelateswithgloomy,convincingdetailMickiewicz’sfinaltriptoTurkey,wherehetriedtoraiseaJewishbrigadetofight
the Russians—“Oh, poets!” as someone was heard to comment (451). He
diedofcholerainstead.
RomanKoropeckyj’sbookisbyfarthebestbiographyofMickiewiczyet
written.Itdeservesaplaceon theshelf nexttoT.J.Binyon’s Pushkin:A
Biography(HarperCollins2002),which,ofcourse,itcomplementsinmany
usefulways.
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